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WÊ&mt ® THE DAILYY m n« but Cor which it would have-tow im- J. PfERPONT

xsl rr:" i n tacoma
mill had tty he established in order to 
grind the imported grain 

At first the natives proved very 
troublesome, and laborers could work 
only older guard ol a strong military
escort, but at the present time these Tacoma ..0ct 19.-J. Pierpont Moi-
are giving JittleTBother to the nap.- ^ acc(jm|lamed by a party of
age ment . twelve Episcopalian clergymen and

The road w*> built tilescopieaUy.  ̂. wivt.s amved ,n this-jity this t 
and .heavy temporary- works en r(jHte East froth Uw .e-
necessary to carry on the rail h«ad^ ^ ch,irch conventmn.aA-Sajn^raB-,
During the progress oC the first three ^ Hp wü| ,pavr for Seslu* 
hundred miles something like Coru ^ morning, and alter a bnef stay f 

Cairo, Oct^ie.-In spite oC the ttn-' ‘miles of thbse temporary works tied, ^ ^ city wllt make the run 
satisfactory condition.- of afiairs at’*, be built, including such import nit g _anc by dayliFht as the gu-st ''I V 
the Cape, the' railway projects idr features as the Macupa bridge anu yalnes j yy,n president of the Great._ J 
uniting the British possessions in Mazrras viaduct Northern. The party will leave the J 1
North and South Africa are being in order to secure the labor and Wastungton metropolis- Mon-
pushed ahead as rapidly as possible materials from India it was daT morning and go East over the ___________ _____________________ ___________ _____ .uncrurNTS
Some interesting (acts ngve come to to organize an agency at Bomuay Northern . A*****##*************? .. ~ ---------—m.. _____
light, in the Government reports fust and a postal service with g ■ arrival dC the- great (manner ■ - * .  ____ -a a t ittl •••>«♦•• CM ,
published conserning the difficulties maiIs, a targe police force, a hospital partv m facom:l created lit- | KAtM *  .....................................M1TTT ^Z

'encountered in laying the rails on stall and a temporary telegraph be- >|Jr Mr Morgan, who is said.to * |W\UIIIU p
» Seattle, Oct. 22.—J M. McCrecry, line$ and m operating them y0nd the rail headway To give an ^ opp0ied to pomp and pageant is ^ p.oe and filer t
an oil magnate of Pittsburg, Pa., in whfn- completed . instance ol the enormous amount of iB verT little style, and his * 3-® «HW» »*"»• • *
a letter to hip nephew, J. M. Dive», The Soudan military railways, difficulty whicTT had to be overcome, wjsh and the wish ol the members of « . »
of Skagway, has announced that he which torm the first and most import- a .small steamer needed for use on the ̂  |)arty thal n0 reception, either * Dawson s Leading og v
will send an>gpett to Skagway to ant ,ink in ^ scheme, consist of |ake had to be earned piecemeal by ^ mIor^al should 'be tender- « • " " v ,rnnran *
invesUsaUi hita reportrsTthat region twQ lmes one ^ whlch runs from porters ed hv the citizens ol,Tat.m.a we- $ .^‘'v" ,*JllvnY.IV HSHl
from «At-produdtlg standpoint wadi Ha|fa across -tile Nubian desert The mortality has _ been I». (hi . trl(th (lbs<,rvc<i Although s ,rw_t _4,trd^ fhrougbo--t-All Mo Jet T ---------- - f1^. -,-r-T aDUWWi

The writer states that on account of ^ involving a distance of During the first three hundred miles 6minfnt citizens vjsited the Morgan $ im|,rowni*of. Room*»e<ho»nl > iac ■ »t.s* -
the ground freezing and not being near|y six hundred miks and the of-the course the tetse fly abounded $ f tram d„nng the evimng. they * oy the dav. week or mouth. 1 . cwim bi«i f »« * ease.* is.oo
soft until so late in the spring toe (),her rollowing the cours* , of the and all the miported' transport anl- djd so simp|>. as „,rson,l fnends of * _ » »______ , a 11 »«««"**•*
expert would be sent north unmedi to Kami, a distance of over two male died from its sting Jigge^ members of the part y and not as hen-; ay 2*4 Alt, IMJffl St----------------- ■
atety, b order that a test might he hundred mHes Frfty per cent-X^.were another nuisance with which the resnrtat]Tes the eriy j.)M
made l*fore the freezeup. Thus plans ^ track ig laid through absolute,Li„neers ol the new route had to con Th(, Morgan parti is traveling ni a
could be laid this winter for the de- deSert and it j8 nrcessary for every tend Their bite caused ulcerous uajn of six ^rs, to which is targe collection spread before him by
velopmenf, if reports proved satis- lrajn ,eavillg one terminus for the growths, in many cases necessitating attached the-specttl car Yeltewepmw. a dozen obsequious drrto toe
factory, early next, summed otiier to carry five tank cars con- the amputation of toes and feet Mon (J, prfsjdfht \fellen., of the Northern air Qf a connoisseur, and out of his

Un» the existence of oil tajning about ten thousand gallons of terrible still were the ravages oM*c pa(,lflc Ra||Way Comjianv Mr Vfel- own-pockets paid for an elegant lift e
in the Skagway valley has formed a wat<e^ t() the engines in- addition maneating hçns, "Tnti at least jen inet $|r Morgan and part> *n specimen of Alaska peninsula hasKvt
firm belief in the minds of. many. On t,, that carried on the tender coolies were known to have faijet >>ort,and and-e»me north with them r>- This was the only purchase . t
toe railroad track along toe bluff, and jb(, nnty vegetation found on thelprcy to these voracious, animals a manner i,c was the liost of tfie Morgan himself made, althougli
in the land near Eighth avenue, in Subjan de9ert 7S an occasional sun I The wofst ol all the. difltrmtw* met during their stay in this city le(t tb, store asserting his intention
Skagway, running along the ravine. ^ a species, of the acacia and al-|with, however, was thK^esert fever and gave thètn all the opportdnily to make large purchases in the ru-
oil has been seen It formed on both lh(n|gh tbe presence of vegetation in which has carried .off thousands of ^ deslred to iTOk about Tacoma ture
sides qf the swamp water, a sluggish. ant tprm wouM suggest there being 1 victims aniToccasUinally wrougM sud Mr Morgan is not giving out inter- Mr Morgan’s friends were
bine, dark and heavy. ---------------------- water in toe" vlcmltv such has notifia us with the constructive- forces^hai v u.ws during hnrpTPRent triF He *o—means so rnnservative Thev SH n 1

the oil well» of Cook inlet pYoved to'he the case.. Extensive hot- at times 7» and #» per renV iuLV^^ inf^ed jocat nFw*pafferttiffn^ i«<'tua. j mbney tawhty and *a expie*s 
were first talked of and examination . have ^ made in the hope oil been down with it It is not expect-X" $ correspondent of the Post-ln- wag0n was later loaded with the 
made, the Klondike rush had set in finding water but although some of ed that any difficulties will arise m teinWn*er, immediatelv after ni. .m- tur, and curios they invested then
through Skagway. The experts sent tJlese have extended as far as two khe contemplated^ section which r va, Tn^-thie citv ' His^wnerkn■ tot monev in “Foah God. Mister Mot
to Cook=lnlet went to Skagway and hundred !eet only in two instances next to be undertaken southward as hX, „»re confined to atv'«.'i ureachers done hq.ut bought
stopped for several weeks, as old- ha# wator been found In addition the heat decreases and the principal H
timers well know AVthat time the ^ tbe difficulty in regard to water | deserts have been already bridged have rraChed EUgFt sound in the marked one ebony fared Pullman ca
probable existence ol ml in toe valley sand cauae8 aim0st insuperable incon- ---------— ~ m,dst ol a rainstorm and been «her"- ; porlert lounging—on the'depot plat-
waa noted Along the river oil stone venience Tfie frequent drifting causes Uniq 'e in History. by debarred from makfng a trip about {orm He voiced the sentiment ol the
was-found in several places and it is  ̂delay jn ,he operation of the Niagara Kails, OctiJ? -By a sing.- tbr citv lie stated bhefi’- his uiar |,t.tle.r,rowd of railroad mer gather
undoubtedly these reports renewed roads and^^ the intense heat causes the ]a‘r u)1|icldent a telebratiqn unique in il>r the trip home and firitvfv declined about the special train
that have made Mr McCreerv anxious | ties and an parts of toe engine Ljstory and concerning more than ant j to ^ regarding business affairs The Mr Morgan's special train arrived
to see if there was any truth in them, j wpar out more rapidly. In some ot6er "vbc Nmtb regiment, is to lx I samF ni!e was rigidly adhered tq by ' thin city eprlter than was expe>

ol whi,e * carried out at the moment news i thl, members of the Morgan parity ; The Heft report was that he would 
ants it has been found necessary to I rece^ve<t „[ another disaster to this none „f whom would talk even -F-atriye shortly after noon Ihen tin 
substitute Jtteel ties—lor - those -°4sptendt*:organizatton timed: tm m»flTTmUch asStheir host —; ' | telegraph stated that he had rec«m-

wars i ,v store just opposite the Tacoma sidew| his plans and would s|ie<i<l
pi Today in Canada the bodies of nine t hotel, devoted to the sale of Alaska -Some time in. Portland, arriving tort
possibility of rendering good service |heroe!. ,,f y,, regiment, killed in tilt furs and indien curios, had the honor at S 45 o'clcck. The result was thaf 

Notwithstanding these disadvanV■ war fi, ;Ve18; wm i* reinteyed on j of monopolizing most, oi Mr Mor- , thp great. trust, builder had been !" 
ages a regular weekly service is I Lundy's Lane battlefield, where thev . Kan\ attention while in Tamnu m ,<1W11 more than an hour before.many
tained ni two fast trains each wav L ^ H w Brush. United Stales Uvr carriages 'that were awaiting the jH,rsons were aware of thr-fitet Hr 
and a daily mixed train which carries at Nlagata Kalis ana uuair arrjval of the special tram Mr Mor- iman[K)Uneed invasion of the fur anu
Government supplies and the mail. In i „ Q, tJie committee having charer gan and a large part of his guesls cutio store was the first intimatjon_ 
spitç of these difficulties the Khar-1 ( jnterment of the bodies whicl dr0Vf from the depot to The fur stove mnst people had of his presence in .lie 
turn line track was laid at the rate of |wer|, found a few months ago on the immediately after the arrival of ‘lie ,.itic=— 
three thousand yards a day, with » i>attlefie,d and identified as members specia7 uain at 1 O' o'clock md 
maximum ol five thousand yards I ()f tbt. Ninth, Raakes this announce- spent more than a hall hour ’here.

The difficulties encountered in lay- ment Y making numerous purchases
ing the tracks el the Soudan railways j lljy company oi United States sol- ybç visit was an event in toe his,. Venezuelan
were trifling in comparison with those |djers |rom port Niagara will he mcl tery of the establishment No sooh- leadrry including Generals Penasola 
w*i**retiiw beiiig faced bv the en-|at ,he cefer (l( to» upper bridge, Ni- er had , toe great_hanker and hl' all(1 pcilro Duchatne "have icit Trim- 

■ _ of the Uganda railway, which agara Fails, at about 3 p. m. wdav |nends entered ihe plate than ,h" dad m a vessei to land in the Stati 
nddobtedly the most remarkable Ly a company <>i Canadiau -soldieis. ; d<mt,,wefc closet! i locked and tin- ; ( lteT„„ldfxr Venezuela! ami loin a 

engineering undertaking of toe age j wbo will act as an escort to. Lundy’s entire corps of ejerks and the PC'" revolutionary force
Tn order to reach the^hfayanod val- Lanr Tt win be a strictly military pn<.t0r placed at the service >1 the accompanied

ley through which it is now progress, j [unt,rai In many respects toe exer- j visitors, while the general kuI.Iic foliowerst. who were weH provideu 
ing •to Lake Victoria jcises will be- without precedent.I stoojl _uL_the...sentie drizzle and aittiiiunrtionB
necessary to maintain an organiza-1 g,iVerinnent has given toe liatt-en«l it-s nose against »»•; It ls the plan
tion ejlfAl to the maintenance of ank^^ sute,s atridiers permission to vUAq3l pants u> matt.h to Ba/cclona

,1 16,660 mgn and to support |enter Canada with- their side arms, ^urs see/ied to occupy the imanci-1 Thj> consul in'Tnmdad
n" a practically watefttns «cuir and^ bas extenjet! every courtésV^ J s attStioh ' "prmtipairv ....bemgTmed of the *^6*1

try/i/tterly devoljl Of resources neces- ___ ^--------- —---------- /Alaska fox robes he handled almost i ^ ,.xp(.tl/iun Hoi the X -nr/udie
saVy/for the-carriring on el the work. Ndeds New Loan. /• lovmgl/. and stroked with a touchas genboat AUrand* hauled out «■( the
■xU base of operations had to "«■ _ ..... , ._,;n..r'iD ttet Tto Tur/- I gentl/as__a woman's ------------- Idrydock to give putsmJL She stalled
Zbltahed at/a point devoid even u g^^„er has declared Ptotumr I» , hllll,s alter ,he revohn „ rary

orution an toe firs 'j'™ ^ ^ the prt.. | said It was almcwt the oniy renwk b̂ad dr„ar,rd Trtni-
Zhing neces^try .to connect it wit*. * ne|„s. ,he porte make a ; he made during lus stav rn the estab- dad_ buy ytvwd ajtet a fruit hues
civilization was toe building of a _ mdlspensable The potto Ushment. ' . . . ! search. A squall had *foed the rtvp-
short railway from tbe river, where a ««? ^ autour,z,n, thH Indian baskets _ also occupied Mr luUoBlsto ln g

,nd lighvr, to iac^ljuto Uwh-nd1™, 1 Tbe ll( 1he - **************** ♦ Ph.ladelph.», tXt 1»-Ail wwi«-Imu# o,
I w ivailabte it was found kadors -udicates that toe powers arc , « „ IX II T;mp<; HnM $' lie» lu he kre wn ' The i'rer Hide |profile-• {■

n^siry to impLt labor from India impatient in regard to the condition,* 1>0 UUIl I IfllcS livre the Un,ted Stolex. eiubrac- jlavqr, than I have
n, . , „ . almost—»>t re-~ -et-Use-provinces.—-- j# —!—■»: mg toe-shoe, harness and leathet-iifaM
which has pro without A ,uan whosl1 1K‘-S|U"11 K,ves hun a * w«*re •to*»* *“'* to ♦ terests of the country, was organized

rntl\A not have beer. rei^e m NUttdoma. Albani!l,ll ^ * bourne H will adToca.t< the A.ri«A«6 a*.
daring P»®!* and other provinces, yet the corrup- a We 4lwt ,row„«„ »n<i ■•Xu- J of hides on the free list or miptociiy I—?«ïteeC°NÔu.rw. «»•«. "Â- 6

carried ou • . . th tioa is so great that the officials talk » Wl,n.T. end » im* for Cut B treaties that «ill -bmit huics' from I i.*.« liuudiag
The housing and, ‘F™. ol the s.luation opl.m.stoally \% o*. .to-w o«, ww.n. Xn,nra» countries:"

immense army ol emptoyes necess Turktoh govemement per- * t
the emuloviiYent ol a corps t>l ■ . ... % n» hwtiauoa* *" s»tocK_a_ w, ^taws tne etnp x sonal profit outweighs all other con- ^ —===——- ^ ♦

es t * qmihticat ions and most oMahom “^l,|ODh'J ***** I'Sbr b“ !r«kks. a"d to, no»

were sent out from England and were opmloe„ Vn aputok $ " » •» * aiming, ctinu»» i«r

"ti r.rSL. a., a. a- * Hi aiwimmbmcan 11" ■
borers are gathered from all parta ol _________ %-------------- « COMMERCIAL CO. Î She has had toe ' lovetosl
fndia and apeak a v«if tyof dtotect, u ----------------- --------- a. 1 $ Attoe'dearest, sweetest" place.
the difficulty ol managing »ch a . y-. 19 -Pet-r * swLTuI^ -u ♦ And she doesn t care a single pi*
force will be apparent . ' -a * wtoi.«k .»a ««•■. auw str«. j About her sunburned face

of supplies is toe coun- Melendy is dead, aged 16 yearSi M ,w»*w. »»-.«" > «■ » . _ ,
«y through which to, ^ pwM^^tLTw^h'Tetm n- $ „-*,i: ,.. ^ s*. .. % ^ ««. batorngT, toe sand. ; . t)aCtf tC

that it was even immd, necessary tti pu ca . _ . X ... . c.tiia ♦ By the ocean breez. - tacnedt , >
import the material for erecting the Lincoln and G an . eeryrdJo.r - ♦ She tuvd toe -dearest totomg suit- Y, !
Sheds under Which the co<*«w “H, at Xmex ^ * cn Cem.«.ir«w».r».Nwtoee * <>* «*7 L-to was )uxt grand V ; Vz039T » »
housed In order suPPly water the • U 8» ' r _ ihm« *—*t r ♦ Sbe has dared the ra*mR hiUows j, ► ■ * /, ' ' é >
needed the erection of a large con-’the rs pre " * Till they wet bet «real! pink ti*s, | Càf AA ITYflhlD
flensing plant was iound necessaTr., ttal Railroad ^dw^eeeeeedeed* ^ ^  ̂ atto_pa,„ { - OlWni 0171^

With shrilly "Ah's" and "Oh'k " -

She just hope* toe tan will last ;
; Hopes ‘ui kttg* an gpod'uid last,

Hope* at least she ll h-id the ItevklesL 
\ Till September days are past 
/ Then the other girls will be here. j,
) And she’ll try as maiden» can,
Y "Just the dearest sweetest ouueg S ' But what will take od this tan *"

Mt Vw Going to the Ball?]*EIMI EE Wm\with the Sun. The combina tim 
seems to have proven fatal to all ex
hibition of progreasiveneas on the 
part of the News In fact both pap
ers have suffered, since they joined 
forces Each seems to realize that it
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Fur Store. C
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( )f vourae you are—in fact, the ball would tie a dead one 
without you. If you contemplate appearing in kltfcr 
we beg to inform you, first, that you may catch cold 

- an(j second- that we have ruu 6hort on onr stoek uf
Highland costumes. If you are looking for a nobby 
suit, however, we are there with tx>th feet: Try on» 

and it's all off with you.
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tis in bad company, and to wear a sort 
2» of half-ashamed appearance.

It is no wonder, however, that 
.such is the case. A newspaper can- 
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s than a man will have jn 
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The Largest Stock
Groceries, 

Provisions, Hay, 
Oats and Feed

ttof«b
the most

iTetgyioen 
when visiting 
err red the nut

tl; x KLONDIKE NUGGET. Our prices are luea*| 1 4
i on the basis of equity «al I Zi 

are such a* net to ca^hr 1 m
later explanations; *13 

treatoient to lair to ctoji W 
peutiit* it all tuiii I ▼

i Look us up.

Tl 1 j-: DEMAND UNANIMOUB. 
The position taken by the Nugget 

in retrench to the mail contract hekl

pb family 
■pr. ye liaien t
Ijw i iveruxT - Mil
gt opene* «he 
to" ,,( tbe Mtchfij 
Ken irntm*. and 1 
■to eeer'W thaf nej 
Eg ,,ttt without find 
gto When every j 
ELg to hi. vet I'M 

Bto ckUdiru "to me 
IWL «*“>• vrew* th’j 
to— *t agin ' 6vef I

1S uAWetlN;i,'

by tne B Y. N. Uo. has receivid, 
praciicany, the unanimous*enfiorse- 

ment ol the community.
The failure S the company to make 

proper provimon* for carrying out the 
ol its contract, notwithstanii-

t— j— levers of high-grade 

i goods in food products— 
, „ j not antique, but pure and 
r-„ i freahj wilt do well to ca|l

« [on-us

by no —ÜS
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WCw *UNT M M in.wagon 

Turs and
Ilis-riremarks îc j money in.

publicatuiiv were confined to an e\- g*r/s preachers _done
oi hi' regret Itiaj lie ahouhl dat wbole tur store, 1 reekon re- 

reached KligEt sound "in the marked one

terms
ing tne enormous sum paid for so do- 

from tne entite toneinti, nas brougnt
the demand that tbe contractmunity

bo taken irom tiie present holders ana k»*»® i
m iKKin ’ dts*pp< 

* 0Ht ' another >
■ view*
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N. C. Co. Office Building j
■ ■ 1 " ' . 1 **¥» 388 •

some concern wmch will eentrusvea to 
havu a proper regard lor its ooliga- e - Kl

tx mutedtions.
The fact that it Js possible to 

hanule the mail at this season ol the 

year has been demonstrated over and 
As was reported in the «ug-

ion tinned 1
several 
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e
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t, ml when eight!
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RENT INCLUDES

STEAM HEAT - ELECTRIC UGH!- 

JANITOR SERVICE

cases owing to the ravages
Found. e

over-
get yesteruay, the contractor for the 

lower couuiry has carried 
terms oi his agreement to the letter

-My wife will be careful hereafter 
takes liberties with the — ta» kitchen l*e fiwood as they quickly destiny the lato 

ter and seriously interfere with the
how1 she
truth," said Jones, with a grin. "We 

minister with us the other
out the

gH Pit, that's 
I* tiw prte«t
ftrtUi «tn tri tnt 
hà «i all I wtw H 
1rs, ef me tutiàuimi

had our
day for dinner, and tiie conversatcion 
turned uf pit absent-mindedness, and 
my better half had to tell her story 

“ *1 am
said She ‘I remember some six or 

friend ol mine gave

♦missed a trip whenana nas never 
t,hen nas been any mail ready foi

in uie spring of lbSH when the irdreadfully absent-minded,’him.
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